Great university theatre and dance training doesn’t need to cost a fortune!

Compare others with UW-Stevens Point Theatre and Dance.

The UW-Stevens Point department of Theatre & Dance provides **exemplary** training at an **astonishing** cost. As you search for university training to suit your needs, compare the value of what is offered at UW-Stevens Point. We think you will be pleased and surprised. Scholarships are available too! For more information or to schedule your audition/interview, visit our website, email us, or call our office.

### Cost per year at UW-Stevens Point if you are a...

#### WISCONSIN RESIDENT
- Tuition & Fees .................. $8,290.00
- Double Room .................... $4,500.00
- Board ................................ $3,090.00
- **Total** ............................ $15,880.00

#### MINNESOTA RESIDENT
- Tuition & Fees .................. $8,886.00
- Double Room .................... $4,500.00
- Board ................................ $3,090.00
- **Total** ............................ $16,476.00

#### MSEP RESIDENT
(Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Michigan, Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota)
- Tuition & Fees .................. $11,438.00
- Double Room .................... $4,500.00
- Board ................................ $3,090.00
- **Total** ............................ $19,028.00

#### OUT-OF-STATE RESIDENT
- Tuition & Fees .................. $16,994.00
- Double Room .................... $4,500.00
- Board ................................ $3,090.00
- **Total** ............................ $24,584.00

**Compare us! Fill in the cost per year at another quality theatre program:**

**Program 1:**
- Tuition & Fees .................. $___________.
- Double Room .................... $___________.
- Board ................................ $___________.
- **Total** ............................ $___________.

**Program 2:**
- Tuition & Fees .................. $___________.
- Double Room .................... $___________.
- Board ................................ $___________.
- **Total** ............................ $___________.

---

Department of Theatre and Dance
Noel Fine Arts Center - Room 161, 1800 Portage Street, Stevens Point, WI 54481
(715) 346-3982  theatre@uwsp.edu  www.uwsp.edu/theatre-dance
---
If you were a student in UW-Stevens Point Theatre and Dance department next year, you’d be...

the Theatre and Dance department has...

- Performance opportunities on our mainstage and studio spaces that you can audition for from the first semester of your freshman year.
- Master classes with guest artists ranging from Tony Award-winners Mandy Patinkin, Patti LuPone and Jason Robert Brown to the TV cast of “Who’s Line is it, Anyway?”
- A diverse student body from all over the country — from Boston to Oregon.

UW-Stevens Point has...

- 400 acres and 35 buildings (including 13 residence halls) in safe, scenic central Wisconsin.
- A 54,000 sq. ft. Multi-Activity Center with climbing wall, track, tennis courts, aquatic center, two gymnasiums and a strength and fitness center.
- A fine arts center that includes concert halls, theatres, the Carlsten Art Gallery and state-of-the-art practice and performance facilities including classroom and designated design spaces.
- Over 200 student organizations including student government, academic and professional clubs, Greek organizations, multicultural groups and community service/volunteer organizations.

Join us for a world-class education in theatre!